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THREE CASES OF TRAUMATIC PERFORA-
TION OF THE MEMBRANA TYMPANI
Read before the Boston Society for Medical Improve-
ment, by Henry L. Shaw, M.D.
Tint bony encasement of the membranatympani effectually protects it from mecha-
nical injury, except in cases where it is
reached through the external auditory pas-
Bage. The small size of the passage, its
natural obliquity, and the sensitiveness of
*ts lining membrane, insure it against the
accidental introduction of foreign bodies,
except in some rare instances. The three
oases of traumatic perforation of the mem-brana tympani which are cited below arc
oases of this kind, and are particularly in-
teresting as showing the readiness with
which wounds of tho healthy membrane
heal, when not complicated with trouble offie tympanum. In two of the cases report-
ed, the injury was confined to the mem-brane. The third, the notes of which are
Dot complete, remains in doubt, althoughH is very probable that tho tympanum wasinvolved. As will be seen, the seat of the
Pprforation is the same in all of the cases,
y^., at the anterior and inferior part. ItÎ8 at this part of the drum that traumaticlriJurios almost always take place. This
°an hardly be accidental, and is undoubted-ly duo to the peculiar shape of the external
surface of the membrana tympani, which
18 concavo-convex. The prominence of theDialleus probably increases the resistance
°f the membrane at this point, and servesto divert the force o£ the blow to the infe-
r}°r parts of the drum. The above explana-tion we do not remember to have seen.
June 21st, 1868. Mr.-, œt. 28, book-keeper. Day before yesterday, while thePointed end of a rubber pen-holder was inthe external meatus of the right ear, his
elbow was struck by a friend with such|()1'co as to push the point of the holderthrough the membrana tympani. The pain
a* the time of the accident was severe ;
after half an hour it increased in severity,
and continued for several hours. On usinghis handkerchief, soon after the accident,he found that the air passed freely throughthe car, accompanied with an audible whis-
tle. Being a gentleman of intelligence, he
immediately surmised what had happened.Since the subsidence of the acute pain ofthe first day, he has had a dull aching, with
a feeling of fulness in the affected side of
tho head. His chief annoyance, however,has been the constant tinnitus, which he
^escribes as very loud, almost unfitting himfor business. On examination, the hearingpoint, with watch, was 24 inches. Conver-
sational power much diminished. As usual
in aural cases, the power of the (left) well
car was tested. It was found to be but
2 inches. He was then for the first time
made aware of the deafness of this (left)
ear, which he had always considered per-fectly good. The exfernal auditory pas-
sage of the injured ear was normal, with
the exception of slight moisture at the bot-
tom. The membrana tympani was dull,
white, and showed no signs of active in-flammation. The handle of the malleus
was plainly seen, and just below and ante-
rior to it was a circular perforation rather
more than a line and a half in diameter, with
sharp and well-defined edges. Through this
opening air from the throat readily passed,lie has been troubled with pharyngeal ca-tarrh for several months, and there is now
chronic inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the fauces.
The large size and shape of tho wound
in the drum seemed to preclude the possi-
bility of its ever being restored to its nor-
mal condition. As is well known, cases of
perforation, either of traumatic origin orfrom disease, when of this size, or even much
smaller, are very liable to go through along suppurativo process. After more orless disorganization of the middle ear, they
sometimes heal, but the hearing is almost
always much impaired. The absence of
inflammatory symptoms in this case seemed
to call for stimulation of the edges of thoperforation with nitrate of silver or some
other agent ; but from experience in previ-
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ous cases it was thought best not to make
any application to the injured parts.Treatment.—Tincture of iodine to be
painted frequently over the mastoid pro-
cess, until it becomes sore, and then to be
used often enough to keep it so. In cuse
of pain, leeches front of the ear. If there
should be any discharge, injections of te-pid water sufficiently often to keep the
parts thoroughly clean. The patient was
requested to avoid using the handkerchief,
and on no account to force air through theinjured membrane.
June 30th.—No chungo in the perfora-
tion. Has had no pain or discharge. The
tinnitus continues, obliging him to give upbusiness as accountant during the day. Is,
however, able to do a little at night, whenit is perfectly quiet. Mastoid quite sore
from iodine.
July 8d.—Hearing point, with watch, 4inches, an improvement of lj inch. Tinni-
tus in full force. Otherwise as ¡it previous*
visit. Ordered chl. potass, gargle for the
throat.
15th.—Tinnitus as bad as ever. Is still
unable to do business during tho day. The
ear looks the same as at first visit, with the
exception of the absence of moisture at
the bottom of the canal. No apparent di-
minution of the opening in the drum. Hear-
ing point, 4 inches. Thinks conversational
power slightly improved.Aug. 6th.—Has reported every few days.Since last visit, has noticed decreased in-
tensity of tho tinnitus, and a decided im-
provement of the hearing. Has been able
to attend to business the last few days.Noticed, a day or two ago, on using thehandkerchief, that air did not pass throughthe ear. Hearing point, 8 inches. Conver-
sational power very much improved.On examination of the membrana tym-pani, the perforation was found perfectlyhealed, and no trace of it to be seen, either
with solar or artificial light. Just above
the point perforated was a white spot of re-
cent origin, the exact nature of which is
unknown.
Sept. 18th.—The patient called to-day.Tho ear feels perfectly well. Hearingpoint, 14 inches. The membrane of the
tympanum looks the same as at previous
visit.
Feb. 21, 186Ï.—Miss-, mt. 24. For
several years has been in the habit of using
ear-picks of various kinds. Three days
ago, while using one half of a shell hair-pin, her elbow accidentally slipped, and
the point of tho pin was pushed throughthe membrana tympani. It was attended
with giddiness, lasting for several mi-
nutes, which was followed by a feeling of
weight and fulness in the head, as in theprevious case. Deafness was noticed al-
most immediately, and has gradually in-
creased. Tinnitus and violent throbbing,
the latter synchronous with the pulse,
came on after a few hours, and has continu-
ed ever since. The second day the ear was
tender, and the auditory passage somewhat
swollen and red, which was relieved by the
application of warm fomentations to the
external ear.
Result of Examination.—Conversational
power good. Watch heard at 3 inch. In-
ner half of external auditory passage slight-ly inflamed ; a thin, serous discharge at thebottom. Membrana tympani inflamed and
unusually vascular over malleus. At the
anterior and inferior part is a perforation,
nearly circular, about one lino in diameter.
Through this opening air passes from thethroat readily, as shown by the otoscope.Treatment.—Two leeches front of the
ear; to paint tincture of iodine frequently
over the mastoid process, to keep the part
sore ; and to avoid forcing air through thedrum. Iron and quinine internally.Feb. 26thi—The car has been comforta-
ble since last visit. The auditory passageis of ¡i normal color; the drum still a little
vascular. The perforation unaltered. No
moisture noticed. No throbbing for thelast twenty-four hours. The tinnitus is
less loud. Patient sometimes free from it
for an hour at a time.
March 2d.—The perforation looks small-
er ; is now only seen as a small point with
white edges. Tinnitus hardly perceptible,
except when perfectly quiet. Hearing point2\ inches. Mastoid sore from iodine.March 7f.li.—Patient has noticed a decid-
ed improvement of hearing within a day or
two, with complete absence of tinnitus.
Says the ear feels more natural. On exa-
mining the membrana tympani, it was foundhealed. The scut of the perforation oould
hardly be made out ; the cicatrized portion
looks a little dull and whiter than the rest
of the drum. Point, with watch, 11 inches.
Conversational power -normal.
16th.—The ear was examined to-day, and
no trace of the perforation could be seen.
11 curing point 18 inches, being a little \cf*than normal. She was discharged, wit"directions to report if troubled further.Aug. 20, 1867.—Mr. - came to the
Infirmary with the following story. Ten day8
ago, while fishing, he slipped from a stoT)°
on which he stood, and, to avoid falling i"1,1'
the water, threw himself with considerable
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force headlong into some bushes. A severe
shooting pain in tho side of the head was
noticed at the time, and a sensation as if
something had entered the car. He thought
a twig went in at the time of the accident,hut supposed it had immediately dislodged.
The pain was of short duration, and was
followed by a heavy feeling in the head.On the way home, deafness was -noticed,
and also a very slight discharge of bloodfrom the external meatus. For tho past
week there have been dull, aching pains,
particularly at night, sometimes deprivinghim of sleep. The second day after the
accident, the deafness increased very much.
Within the past two days, there has been
a muco-purulont discharge, which at timeshas run from the ear. There has been con-
stunt, tinnitus since the accident. Jiy the
advice of his physician, injections of soap-
suds have been used several times.
Result of Examination.—-Hearing point
of watch (from memory), not heard at all.The external auditory passage shows a
slight mucorpurulent discharge. The wholelining membrane is inflamed; the bottomSlightly swollen. Membrana tympani uni-formly red ; no distinct vessels to be made
out. The projection of the malleus barelydiscernible. The drum, at its anterior and
inferior part, is penetrated by ft foreignbody, which occupies the inner two thirds
of the auditory passage.
The foreign body, which proved to be a
twig, was grasped with a pair of rectan-gular forceps, and after using considerable
traction it was removed. A slight, oozing
°f blood from the tympanum and the edges
°f the wounded drum followed. The parts
Were afterwards cleansed with tepid water.
*ha diameter of the perforation was, from
ulcération, larger than that of the twig,Which measures one inch in length and
about one eighth of an inch in diameter.The initient, was ordered two leeches
"'out of the ear, and injections of tepid
Water twice a day, with instruction to re-
Port in a day or two. The complete histo-
ry of this case would be interesting, and it
ls to be regretted that the patient never
^'turned.
j Phosphorus.—A recent memoir by a for-
eign chemist asserts that the poisonous ae-t'ou of phosphorus is entirely due to the
urination of phosphurretted hydrogen gas,
^hieh, in passing into the blood, rapidly
eombines with tho oxygen present. Hence}t is concluded that death from phosphorus]s nearly equivalent to death by suffocation.
~—Medical Record.
A REMARKABLE CASE OF CHRONIC GAS-
TRALGIA TREATED BY THE GALVANIC
CURRENT
By A. D. Rockwell, M.D., and G. M. Beard, M.D.,
of New York.
The following case of neuralgia is so nniquo
and extraordinary that we think it well
worth publication. It illustrates how ut-
terly futile internal medication is in certain
of those affections, and what a vast differ-
ence there is between the remedial powers
of the induction and galvanic currents. It
cannot be too often impressed upon the
minds of the profession, that it is not so
much electricity that cures disease as it is
the physician who cures by moans of elec-
tricity.The method of application and the kind
of electricity used is of vital importance in
electro-therapeutics, and much of the dis-
repute into which this agent has lallen is
due to the disregard which the profession,
as a body, have shown to the minute de-
tails of its application. The host of char-
latans who have in this country made a
specialty of electricity, meet continually
with good results in the treatment of chro-
nic disease. Those who fail to be benefit-
ed far outnumber, it is true, those who are
cured or relieved ; for, as a rule, everyone
who applies to these harpies for treatment,
no matter what the disease is for which relief
is sought, is positively promised a cure.
This can be no argument against its relia-
bility as a therapeutic agent.Oase,—Mr. B., a gentleman from Charles-
ton, S.C., consulted us in January of the pre-
sent year. Tin? history of his ease is sub-
stantially as follows. In the latter part of
1861, he was taken with a severe attack of
neuralgia in the back of the head and neck.
Similar attacks recurred, in paroxysms,
every few weeks for about two years. In
December, 1863, while suffering from se-
vere pain, colchicum was prescribed, to be
taken every two hours. Not understand-
ing the nature of the drug, he took it every
half hour for five hours. This imprudent
dosing was followed by persistent vomiting
and retching, which lasted for eleven days
and nights, producing excessive prostra-
tion, and, in the end, total unconsciousness.
Acute gastritis supervened, from which
ho recovered with difficulty, but only to
suffer from neuralgic pains in the stomach,
similar in character and severity to the dis-
tress which he had previously experiencedin the bead. These paroxysms were finally
subdued by quinine and opium, and for
three months ho was comparatively a well
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